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heml
lo
sole
llie
Ills
his
reel
morulng for Han Autoum, Teia, where
Immediately after the meeting.
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they will reside in the future.
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If Style, Durability and Comfort are
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surprise
created
considerable
ante
and
at
Una wtri-loc.ayatt).
HI
vtsiouixt uioli arofind tha palace of jus
Chan. Jones, who ws here to attend inquiring H the democratic party dea
more ot an object to you than the savD g
0 pirrt-- I'luul llrta (fooila, alao Fancy Woratnl IreM
lice, where the appeal or the llreyfu the renublican county convention as
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supply
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case Is being henrd, hrcanjn so dangerous delegate from Hlitu 1, is still iu the city, to
opportmiilv to liny and S;ve III lmyilig Hi
Nearly
lioiuinute for the olllces?"
1. preaented here.
Judge the value by
that the lawyers nvl.
that will prove highly satisfactory.
Ha mi l 10
envurt Sintlnic, I.aUlM' Clotli Wool
but expects to return to tils luialness thl every one else had been convinced that
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for Cliil'lron, all aita from
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Leading Jewelry flow oi the Southwell.
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RAILROAD AVENUE,
Albuquerque. N, M. and among theiu Is Mis Marie Klhel
lUAduarten lor DIAMONDS, WATOIES, Elc.
yvanne-ytjTillsou, a native of California, who ha
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Omaha, Neb, Oct. 27. A meeting of
general pafwengxr
of the llnp
weet of the Miewuirl river, to formally
CetabllHD a tranMmHOiirl pawug-- r ae
anrtatton, convened here this morning
and will probably be In eeeelon twodaja.
Among thoee la ai tendance are: liiiral
l'aeen(rr Agent Towriecnd, Mlnoiirl,
Pad lie; Hurley, Orefroii Short Line;
Oregon Hallway and Navigation
Co.; Kraurla. Burlington &
Buchanan, Klkhoru, and AexMant GenAgeiita
Hntclilneon,
eral
of
t'nlon
Keprm4entatlra
I'aclll.
Klo
Denver
Kock
Maml,
the
Mldlaud and the
Grande, Colorado
Hlo
will arrive
Orsntle Wretern
thin afternoon. The principal work la to
of the new awxt-c- l
rnlder an agreement
l
nt Ion prepared by the enmilite.
l'iueiiger Amenta Loiuar, K ranci"
and Buchanan, liiirliannn was clioaen
Clinlrman of the meeting.
The general paewnger ajren's are In
dlgnatitat a report from ihlcxgo that
the oewlallon wou'd tiara to be abandoned on account of lie Impracticability.
Buchanan eald: "Ao far at I know the
tatement from Chicago la utterlv with
out foundation. 1 prexmue It originated
with ao i e folk-- i In Chicago who are
aaeoclttllon
to the
and want to aee It fall. I think the
I
a eulliclent
of thlo meeting will
contradiction."
GrMr.KAI. HIMIIKNrH,

anta

Hnrl-burt-

Storm at 'h!ra
Chicago, Oct. 27. Chicago" lake front
Is battered In spots from the Indiana
ttate line to Kvanton and beyond as the
result of the stotm which found It center here the lat two days. While no
lives are reported In., the severity of the
blow, forty-elpmiles an hour, was the
greatrst since I1'.'!, when the shore was

vened
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B. ILFELD

&

CO.,

Proprietors.

OUR PRICES.

Heavy Weight Ribbed Underwear, $1.00 a Suit.
Heavy Weight Fleeced Lined, $1.25 a Suit.
Heavy Weight Natural
and Camel Hair Underwear $2.50
Men's Grey Melton Overcoats, $7.50 each.

M

11

d

Black and Blue Kersey, $10.00.
Boy's Overcoats and Blue Chinchilla Reefers, '$2.50 to $5.00.

Wo Buy in Case Lots and Can Discount
all Competitor's Prices.

11
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E. L. WASHBURN & CO.
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innt Hiid tlat It rum to Mm Ilk Hi
boom nf a CHininn at nMnl:lit
And lln
only hope h a,w for th 'ri'i'iiil'y of
fin lnlt"d htati- - Iny In niiicitiioii, In
liirntlnn that alll lin k loyal, patriotic
ei'laxn of nr boy and elrla. w..tlirr
t'iry lira In tlio city or In tlm rimntry.
ilucatlon thai will tunic! up fn'ter tiian
Absolutely Pur
lirnoraiir and lr ran tf r down.
Thli truth ha lipin rcc.'niili d
whir, and arhmil hav bwn rovlilcrt,
tint all parxnta and oat rout do not
lli linpoititi r of k 1 1, a the l)i or
(lrl In echiK't all li e tun". At IciiHt
Hl tHKrt A Mm KKIHUf, ruMJf-HSRf-l
niau; elilldren are not In e.'linol, n l;h. r
Thob UruHM
Kdltor are H117 woikiuK. and up trxuily Imve no
W. T. Mcf rkihht. Pn. Mitt and City Rd rrawn for bring out.
AMD WBRKLT.
Here 1 i. run IimvI for tlmujjlit: TInTe
riHLHHrn
are about five liUtidrrd 1'frme of eotionl
lu tliii city ;io are not In i mi.
Ponellilj a
at many of title iiuiulxr
are working, lint wh.it are the few
Amorlatmt Prm Afternoon TlfrTama.
doing r Toauiiaer lliot q letlun notice
OUletai Paper ot Bernalillo Oo'ity.
City and County Circulation the number ot "Jureiillit load re, profuiir
Th lrgnrt Now M.xtno Clronlatlon
wearer. olwciie
and
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you feci relieved If you could

raise somethlne? Does your
couch annoy you at night, and
do you ral?e more mucus In
the morning?
Then you should clways keep
on hand n bottle of

rry-

THBDAIIjY (UT1ZEN

talkr,

Lartrrat North Arttona Circulation

ALBUQl'RHQCK.

REPUBLICAN
r

.
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KXOKI.l.tMT

TICKET.

J

Congr.
PEDRO PEREA,

Or BERNALILLO COUNTT.

COlNTf

If you have a weak
throfit you cannot be too
careful. You cannot heci"
trcntmcr.t too early. Lach
cold makes you more liable
to another, and the last
one Is always harder to
cure than the one before it.

tyt'

Cncrrj Pectoral Plaster
Br.
cms.
ro:cctt rue begs

I. - Ot'TIF.RREZ,
1) I4ACA,
MAkUI.I
HA MM;
I'KhM'IN
territorial IIuum.

A. MIFR A.
Fin ntnttlrt-- K.
brennd lntl.- - li.NALIt; GUTIERREZ.
KOMKKU,
Itillii llm,n-JK-- .l
w County Commiwutirrl.

A. Buuiiuern

josk lThkrka.

Collector.
For Treaaurrr and
THOS. "T mpnKLL.

tut blirrill.
J. M SANIH'VAL,
tut Amtmot.
F. A. IIUHHKLL.
For Scbool aupenut-ndeiit- .
E. A. HKAKSON,
Fur Surveyor.
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CLKHK.
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J. W. HAI.L.

For Kiver ConiiniMiooer.

nominee are all well known cltlc-iiand true and tried republlnaua. The
whole ticket will be elected I y a large
majority. Never before were the repub
lican of thi county no thoroughly united
and o sure of a signal vlntory. Nothing
can be aaid against any of the nomlueea.
Sheriff Hubbeil wilt be re elected by
over 1,000 majority, and all the other
nominee will be elected by at least l.UX)
majority.
s

Col. Roohktilt li niakluK magnlfl
ecnt eaaiualgo (or gownof ot New
York.

Thi

French republic 1 on the rerge of
dlaeolntlon. A revolution may ooeur any
day In th ear future.
1

Col, Chavbj and CapL Max. Luna will
ably represent Valencia county In the
next terrltorall aeeembly.

Votibh, vote for every man whoee
name yon
at the bead of thi column
and yon will make no mistake.

Cut MTV AatfcwiUM.
good aHseesor Is file of the prime
of a proxpinu
county.
need
Thi
eounty ha been fortunate In alwajn
aecurlng good men for tliat position.
A

TBI Democrat how evidence that the
beet baa secured the aerrtce of a moat The republican nominee for county
aHessor 1 Hon. J. M. Sandoval, one of
accompllabed campaign falelfier.
the best men In the county end one of
Thi republican leglnlaUva delegation the nioet deserving republican In the
tri m thi county will work unitedly to party. Ue ha served the county as one
ecure a liberal appropriation for the ot the board of commissioner and
well quallUi-- to discharge the duties of
territorial nuireralty.
Mr. Handnval will be
county assessor.
now In Guadalupe elect-Pei.ro Pkkka
by one of the Urgent majorities
county. He i making a most energetic ever given a republican caudldate In this
campaign. Ha indulge tn no attack on county.
hi opponent, and la making friend all
over the territory.
school kirekiMimiif nt,
Uou. Frank A. Hubbeil is the republl
Thebi U not a man, republican or can nominee for school superintendent
democrat. In the territory ot New Mei-lo- He helped, while a member of the terri
who would have paid (1 a bead for torial council. In establishing the public
beep If William McKlnley had not been echini system In New Mexico.
He
elected president In IBM.
well educated, apeaklng the Kugll.--h and
He Is a
Spanish language Uueutly.
A Ton for Hon. Pedro Perea mean a
warm frieud of the public schools and is
ote for statehood, a vote for a man In
well equipped to be of great bitietlt to
sympathy with the present admlnbitra
Mr. Hubbeil
the schools of th county.
tlon, a rota for a delegate to con greet I a resident of this city, having, during
who can do aomethlng tor th territory th past year, built for himself a commohe represents.
dious residence in Ward 8. He deserve
Thi CiTiKbN fell luto an error yester- the vote ot every friend ot the public
day la regard to the Bant a F county chooll.
republican cunventiou. Th eon veu tlon
THBASIHKK AMU CO LI Kt TO H,
1
In eeitslou to day and I largely attendThe legislature two year aifo cuioll-dateed. Banta Fe eountr will elect th whole
the 0 Hi ere ot county treasurer aud
republican ticket thi year.
tax collector, effecting a raving to the
1

1

o,

I

d

Thi republican delegate from Bland
secured valuable recognition from the
republican couveutlou. Their work
th ereo ton ot a bridge across the
Klo Grand and the opening of the road
In that fluurlriblng mining camp.
faVgisler says:
"The
are
among the republican
offertug no very strenuous objection to
the manner In which the territorial
and parti. n
democratic politician
prew are conducting their aide ot the
eauipaigu.

Thi

Ronwell

thinker

The republican
people of il,6o() a year.
nominee fur the utllce Is Jims L. Pcrea,
who Is now the deputy collector of the
Mr. Perea 1 wl known to
eounty.
nearly everybody lu this city and county,
and oue of the most capable ineu in the
territory. Uebasservid the people ut
(T, and gave
the county four years as
universal satisfaction lu the otll e. Mr.
Perea la a reeideut of 1I1U city atid a
popular cltlz'ii. He will probably lead
the reput llcan ticket lu the nr-- i of bis
majority, which will be anywhere fiom
U(teeu butidred to two thoii iaiiil.
hi--

The Printers' luk says: "The newspaper goes right luto it reader' house

THE republican yenterday uominu'ed
W. Ball as one of the river eouimla- goes lo aud sits down with him. It U
Mr. Ii .11 1 a CjI re1
in
lioDer.
on the table when be eats, aud In hi
ef thU City ami ii Coii ii Vrei a first cIhsi
hand when tie U amok lug after the
business man iu ever? rerpect. Hewiil
meal. It reaches him when be la In ap- prove a capital river ri unn'e-- 1' rer, with
proachable roiiditiuu."
e, Tilnldad
K Marino, Apulnnij li I'l-r- ri
a Ills
Oabaldoa
aud Nixirlo I'.-r.Hon. Thhj. b. I
delivered the

athon
best speech of bis .He at the republican
couveutlou lu this city yesterday. Ue

Tlie Kl Paso Herald haii bivu eiihiiged
bowed up the cougreesioual record of
greatly Improved, and Is now o.': of
and
Lielegale Kergusaou and proved by the
very bent papers iu lbs (Ti hI s nth
the
reoord that be had dun notbiug for the
west. Hro. huiil'i lias
ori.d banl to
The speech bad a goud effect
territory
l
and be
build up good puer iu
aud gave couvinclug proof that Mr. Cat
uliiinib't.t
hiiccims.
the ablest campaign orator In the
rou
territory.
Khamk and Kngluinl aie 011 the w.e
of war beraiisH nine Kn ncli exidonrs
roilll 1K 1IMUHT.
( re any Kugli-A recent niaguxtue article meutlona as walked Into KasliMla I"
ollloers
m wluuu they
tri
arrived
there
one ot the danger
threatening this
country, that the population of our cities might have arked prriulxeio to enter
1
Increasing much faster than la that of
The PhlllppliiH luKiirxent congress has
the country. There Is danger to repub expressed Itself overvihelinliigly in favor
lic In large aud densely populated of annexation to the l ulled States.
Cities.
as perAgulnaldo now express s liiiiH-lAn eminent Kngllahuiau once pre sonally fuvnrliig Hiinenntlou.
dieted that the Lulled Htale would
TiiKKK are several piecmc's in this
stand as lo g as thrr was a large puhlio
territory where settlers could procure Ciiunty that will give the republican
Jar in at little cost Rut the time would ticket their eutlre vole ou November. 8.
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A mi
delightful rraort, where all kind, of
drink, and clean, are .erved. flenty of .hade
for .i.itum. Give u. a Ulal.
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Bowliag Parlors!
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Can'tBeBeat
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Douglas Shoos and Slippers.
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Lace Shoes of All
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Pur tirade Crrtm ul I. rtor Powder.
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We handle evurythinir in our line. A
e uiplete llln.itrul d price II t He- t free
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init.
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213 Railroad

An

and wear.

Mott:''PtGvtMlat
Fur aale

A. SIMPIER

Luwtxt

If

&

CO.

!

Mioek

grooeriks:- -

k. Ua.d loath m.

At 8U0UERQUE,

j

Lb
4

'-

.

-

in'i

'

--

rt

'

-

- -

Iead Ave., Albuquerque

First St. and

BAKEKY

PIONEER

!

Cakes a Kperinlty

Dlr

!

Patronac, and

ic

riae

Bwt

kUaUra-Ua-

VahieiM

d

a Specialty.

Horse-Shoel- nr

Batlcfaatina (loara&tMd la all Work

R4lrlii(r. Painting

and Trlmmlnf
Pun un Hbnrt Nutio. I I I l I I I
Stop, C iroar Poppjr It. tad Firtt Bt,

CRAWFORD, Agent,

iuinwi, If. If.

64.

ROLLER'S

New Telephone No.
Oli Tcleohone No 25
Leave ordtriTrimble'i stables
1

Old faxlilon
but no ol 1

in

may
ilrtniiHlirin

lam ChainliiTlaln,

f Harrliuea
glut.

KmntMW.

Ii

reUvtxl,

cau

Colic, ChnUr
Kor itale by all

Latmt t;lxH lu iiicii'h (inndyxar
how at i.6o at the tirmia Kfuiit.

tliaulin.

Carriages,
ib.

COAL YARD.
Do-mcst-

Osm

EJuckboardsl

Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Olfirr

J.

JACOliKOKBEIl&CO

Wagons,

Bakinj.
OaaranU rint-Cl- a
T.laaraDbord.iaaolleltid anil PromutlT fill.

A.

N. M

MaoDraclnrar ol and

TBBT,
BAXUNO BROS., PaoraiBToaa.

riaiT

W

1

llmi, CmtQl
llui Filnti, f tf

1

way. In Htuc

Wedding

1

tuS Bs.m

Pmldlaf fa,pr

AM

'Turd"

:

Nartva anil
Chic

GBESCENT

Tlie

To

t

i

GALLUP COAL Best
8I HPASHK3

istaple

Farm and Freight Wagons

1C

1

kwil KaWaaivt.
--

Oar Lata) a aoaolaltv.

300 DUCK LAMBS

Awarded
llghesi Honors World't Fair,
CMd Medal, Midwinter Fair.

1878.

IK

tOO

WM.

fill

ESTABLISHED

FIRE INSURANCE

Llqr.ors ind Cigars

Fl'AiN has been beaten iu the war with
rhiid vtret aal I IJeraa t rcnae.
the 1' nltcd States, hut In Consequence of Ami only genuine reproduction ot the
the unpatriotic atttt' de ot a certain pur
tlon of the deiimcruttc prers, Spain seem
Corb3tt-Fitzsimmons
BCUNKICKR ft LlX.PhOf.
to believe lergu advantage la to be ob
Stcrtttrj lotDtl Bnlldlu, luocltlloi.
Cool Kef Bmi oodrmnthti lUa BneM NaUra
tained from this country by persisting In
Win and Ui
M J. O toMriav l.aaakwe Ta4.
beat ol Oiat-ela- a
an obstinate and obstructive course. Kor
Llqnois. Ul
Da a call.
the evils and expense that may be at
Kaii.aoAD Atswc. Ar.anacnerr.
ZACHARIAH,
tendant on this state of affairs, the A it ai lie! I at Car n City, Nevada,
democratic press thus Indicated munt be
March 17th.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
held rcHpuhhihle
Feat on sale at O. A. Mutton & Co,'s
WHEKLBR'8 OLD SHOP BKTWXKN
Tint inaiiuraolure ot tin plate In this Store.
ONI FOR A DOSE
country now annually calls for 1 .000,0110
GOLD AND SILVER AVKNCB.
tons of Iron ore, a Hl.oot) tuns of limestone,
mtmrnm
Locks repaired, key made and all kind
I
a.MKMiMI tons of coal and coke, 400, mid
th. Im,U .tell iir B m mn
of repairing done.
MbMltlt. Tlir, ovitbOT .r,D aar.,.-kn1'ucnm.
tuns of pig Iron, K.uIMI.IHK) pounds ot lead,
ill
frM,
ur f.ll bo.
n.ii
""I 'uu.
Wholesale Llqior and Cigar Dealers, ask(wMBaraaMa, as. uai,oco sa.fa
l:i, V), ooo pounds of tallow and oil. 4'),.
iXi.uk) pounds of sulphuric ar I mid 12,
"I'riHTaMtliiatlon Is the thief nf time"
Of TillUnu. AHrooA,
ADD SOLI AGZHTS F0
inO.ihiO fe t of lumber, and givs employ
and i I can-- H
oii some plunihers' bills
HA V
if you don't provide an abundant coal
Kour years ego
tueut lo 35,01m p''r-.nopply
that sudden cold auap 400 Pure Bred
the democrats clalmei that tin plate
French Merino
me nn;
hard anil sort dual
could not be ma 1 In h I'ntted Htati,
Bahn A Co.
v
Backs for Sale,
all persimia wlshlno; furnished roomi
To liKT a few huu Ire 1 voters in Santa
and all have nx'iiH to rent are reiiussted
Ke county two year ag", II. H. Kergiia
to communicate with W. t'. Iutman, Eighteen mmth old, Havy shearer
son dellberatrly sold out the pople of
t'rouivteil Idock, otllce with Uutual
to 27 pound-i- . Delivered on car In
Automatic ielnphone t'o. 'I'litHie iio.
Albuquerque on the local lou of thecal!
lot of Do or more at 10 p r hewl.
Our entire new Hue of capes, Jackets
tal.
and ladies' tailor made sulta at a reducTilipeoplo of this city do uot forget
tion of t! to bo per rent on account ot Dropped In February same ctok $5
remotul. Uoldeu Uule Dry Uooda Coui-pa- u
that It was M B. Otero who located the
per head. Kor range sheep Merino
.
beat them all.
cairt bonis In obi town, to the great and
lasting Injury of this city.

Contest

Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,

113

PUTNEY,
Reliable"
Wholesale Grocer

The Favorite.
OOIiD

Vines

Atlantic Boor Mali!

Proprietor.

H. G. WHITCOMB.

All kind of Fresh and Salt

Mountain Road Near the City

The Wonderful Vcriscope

6

8.1896
1. 5188

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

AltMOUY HALL.

HEL1N1

1937

Wa,-!Er- .

PARE fUX EACH

i"

1,2

Hie following is the

Total
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

THE ELK...

31,

Kesort,

Open A.11 tlie Yea,i.

for

of tiallup consult
It the republican
11m- - Hrlncvt'tl
iiniirtrtNlfnttl
in
their hrt wchii tu lunr. I'm
to the
their beet Interests they will give their
Self Shining Stove Pollah.
diHrnHt cvtry perfonnum e.
Nlc plate to vprnd the eTeOiof.
vot- - to the republican ticket.
Arrangenuoon attMcned.
CHANCE
CF
PROCFAM
VJ.Zl
New.
Something
now
being
to
Ha no Equal
give
ments are
made
Gallup a new county. If the new county
liy ArtiMtA of unusnul nitrit ami Itulivulunl
No Mixing.
No Dust.
No BmelL
en clli'iu e.
Is made it will be the work of the repubby
Box
Large
cents.
10
size
mall
Nrw
C'imuMiTii'h
Pranifttlc
licans ot the Ii g'.Nlature. Two ycr ago CrF
o t L ( if in 'I he Mau in lu
t'iiitniiuit
oue ol trie nioeni reoortH la the
C
ope
LUm
uf
tinipafiy
Actors
ago
years
county
tour
Gallup
t.
the
and
bill
city, and Is HtirDlled with the
Manufactured and for sale by
was defeated by the democratic member
Trice 2o ami 3o CVutH.
beet and Queot llQnoiB.
C.
E.
DENNY. Albuquerque.
of the leirUluture. Kour years ago in the
HRI5GR 4 BETZLER.
Proprietors.
For sale by dealers.
council Pedro Pena devoted all bi
ratroiiHaud frleniU are cordially
energies to securing the new county. He
Moocat Good
Invited to visit "ihe Kilt."
was defeated by the democratic members,
at
202
who bad stolen a majority ot the legisla
Railroad
Honest Price.
NOV,
ture. The republican ot this rottuty OCT.
AND 3
(
BAD&iijiCiia...
have always eteod ready to create the
See Me
county ot Btiiumit, and this next winter
Before You
there should be no reasou why the bill
Very Flnout
Buy or SelL
should not become a law.
halt-Mo-

Health

Good accomodations at reasonable rales.

STREET

THIRD

H. H. Warkontin

THE

...Srooncr

ALOONS

UADARACCO'S

at Ma s iu's llisik Store.

Orchestrion Hall.

and

H-33-

-S-

URlUflERS,

11

Pliin--

rpt 5th, 1898.

i

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

r

mwmm

BISTERS OF LORBTTO.

analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon

COMPANY

Prima Iniiuis Hopran , late from Covent
uarilen, Lomiou.

NEW MEXICO.

T

(Hh Academic Term Will Open VomUy,

Whitcomb Springs

HARDWARE

MIsS MARiK E111LL
TILLSON.

KOK

in the r ftv no fnirtnti fuf Ha hralthfa
tltuatr ! In a mint dfitr;tMr
rhinntr The tmiMnitf furiiKtiii ttir.nirfliout with iIUkU- t- convenirnce.
tirttt. hot And colI wh'it, bntln, Ac.
Ntrin
1 tir roiirm-o- f
tnMtrnrtion compriwi rvcry tiranrt'i contrlhuttnjr to
thorough td rvQoe4
eHuration. Mtiir ami Art, weive vpecial attenimn.
Kor I'Koat'at Tim, adln-wSISTER SUPERIOR.

DONAHOE

Ci'lebruted ( h 'meter Vocalist, intro- 1I11 ing their
I'liUi-liTubl niu.the
"lieuth of the M11111I11 d llea e ."

r

cnmii'iTiii

Light"

Thin Armlemy

yea'-o'- d

JACKI IN nrd (JRODGliNH

CiiAKThKhU 17

BOARDIMI AND DAY SCHOOL
UIRLS AND YOUNU LAD1KS.

SANTA FE,

More than 50
Sold last year
in Albuquerque

1!

'

MONRY TO LOAN.

nil MurrfuUIr

Earth

STEVENS u.ri UYRON
I.oii'lon (ia e

1

Bl ILMNfJ and LOAN ASSOCIATION,

leba.

ADLIbUKU

Tim

We will goarantet them
to Keep Fire 24 Hour

GAKDKN ard HUNT

The most ridnel Vu lcal Act of the

bet

Academy of "Our Lady of

Most Wonderful

STANLKY,
The

":

J5J

'

STOCK FOH 9AJ.K.

Call And Get FacU
concerningf the

IT.

I. IKK

HKKX

KVKK

thnrl

V

Agent for New Mexico.

Alo Agent for the

VILL REDUCE YOUR

Striirlit Arts

Sts

LEADING LAWYERS.
and BUSINESS MEN.

Show ever seen III AlMHiierqll

NdTIIISU

Bet. Second and Tblrd

8H1TU PREMIER.

The iiioet powerful and rellned VHiidevllle

15 JVrf rnirs-1- 0

TUESDAY MORNING

la Knriorard by

(.I1KATKH NKW VOKK ST A It

1

1

EVERY

Llrerr Feed and

THE ESTATE OAK

MONDAY, OCTCBER
3 1 ST.
Orchestrion Hall ONE WEEK I

& MOOHE'3

Famous Stages Leave

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

ORDwAY and RAND
I etllsI.tTIVK KrLKOATIOM.
The repiil l can d g slnt ve nominee The grrutiHt Trick It. cyclists In the
Wor 11.
are well known to the people of the city
and conn'y. The nominee for the council nre Thmiias Hughs and T. A. Kln'cal.
The first nam.! hat twice bud the honor
of serving the county In the territorial
council, an I T. A. Finical served during
the lint seesion ot that body with credit
to hlmielf and Ms coiiitlttiHiits. If
elect"d they will try to do their duty to
the people. Two y. ars h.j) they voted
fur every bill ending dowu city, county and territorial expenxee, and stand
plei'gcd to try to still further reduce
iMiise. Ilielr worn two year ago
helped to re 'lies tin rxp u on of tbt
county ut lemt $li),ini0a year, aud pluc-- d
county ariaiit at ur.
The three in liil.ieeH fur the hoUK of
repreeeuiiiiive nre well qu illQ-v- l to nerve
capiUl.
the people at the tenilo-ia- l
a hutneit mau at
Marcelloo Hue
Pena Rlanca, and a man ot force and
ability. Pablo CrcHpin I oue ot the
oldeet resident of Kan Antonio, east ot
the patriarch of his
this city. He
people In the Haudla mountains, and le
beloved by all who kuow him. Kuilllano
L, tlutlrrre I a lesldent ot (,'aiidel rlo
precinct, Jui-- t north of this city, and Is a
well educated young man He will nmke
a good record In the legislature. Thi
Citi.kn la authorls-- d to state that these
gentlemen, If elected, will work aud Vote
for the best lutereeta ot this city and
county.

JOHNSTON

Jemez

e

NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA DEPARTMENT,

,

Kl.T.
Ran III.K AN
The republican onv nil "U yeetrrdny
a a well attended and repreeutttive
body ot earnest luen, auxloui to select
the b"Ht men for the vnrloua leglaUdve
and county clQce-i- . The ntuoHi Inrnionr
wae eneeii
prevailed and no
dered lu the nelectiou of c iinlidntoe. 'the

KPrm ckSd m Twino.
AI'IM ONIO .l 1 lb.KK-A II M.DON,
TRINIDAD
N AAh IO I KKKA.

Ho I for

WALTER N. PARK HURST, General Manager,

VAUDEVILLE

If you hare any complaint
whatever and desire th
iiiciIichI advice you enn
ubtnin, write the dot tor
You will receive a
freely.
prompt reply.
Address, LR. J. C. AYI-RLowell, Mass.
D

1

CORNKUO SANDOVAL,
"rue Hrobat. Judge.
JAM KH A. SUMMKRS,
hut l'tiliie Clerk.

irn

Help at Hand.

the republican
Dotnlnec for county clerk. Kor the piwt
elTrD year be hue faithfully prrforuid
the dutliw of chief clerk In the ollVe, and
ie known ami rrepettrd by a I the people.
Ue U one of the beet acfouutante In the
county, and
thoroughly familiar with
all the detail ot the county bnilnrw.
Nothing can go wrong in county affaire
while Mr. Suiumitrt I kept In the e mntj
clerk' office. He U obliging and cloeely
attentive to hi dntlee, and the people
III nmke 110 nilxtake in electing him to
the otllce.
James

KMIMANO

BROTHER BOTULPH.

'Strongest In the World."

MIHI1 itllHOI.

well-know- n

COI BTI RIPLHI.IC4N TICKET,
THOs! IHIiHES,
T. A. KIMVAL,
For Temlmial Cuuiicll.

For Particulars Apply to

t

48-pig-

ritraretie
ou our etreete

Cor-Mir-

For Delegate to

FALL TEIttl OPENS SEPTEMBER 5.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
of the United States.

The ivpubliraii tioiulne f r ruii'itj
eomrnlHetonera are all we
bn I
oeee nien. and county affnire will le nlly
manKH lo their hau li. K A. Mtora le
a merchant and etock g ownr at Cub In
the northern port i. m of the county
Irfnaclo Hutlerrt'i le a iiierrhaut at
and Jeeu Koiiiro hae
elore In
old AHnqnrrqn, Mr. Rornrro ie the
prewnt chairmao of the board ot county
Oonimleelonrre,
and one of the unet
popular men tn the county, lie line
made a faithful and eumpeti'iit public
oflloer. The pple can rret
th t
County affair
will be carrfuliy and
honeelly CouducUd by theee
buelceea men.

;

.

gn-ate!-

mokera" that ran be etn-any day. Look after td- - bny.

OCT. 17. J

-

t

Aprs

M

Santa Fo, Now Mexico.

enterinr into a crntrict tf If- as hi.nre, whirh may not termi-- n
ite for m ny ears, to give the mi' j t the ctu ful investigation that
wouH be devoted toaryoihtr tffair of like irrportance. Let the
person intending li a.?ure his lift: g ur"y the record of the Assurance
Company propostd to him, and ar certain for himsc f the results that
have been secured by it. Due inquiry having been made, let the best
company in whih to assure be selected tne whose past record and
finaniial coiiditi n j istify the belief that in the future it will
rr
se urity ard pr fit.
aff rd ihe
The Equitable Sot iety has issued (and wi'l send free to any
one on request ) a
book, entitled tKe Growth and Present
Condition of the EquitahU Society, which g vea the record of the Society frim its orgauizati jn to the prcient time.
in

Are you frequently hoore?
Do you hnve that nnnoyinj
tickling iti your thror.t? AX'ould

FQVDER

ST.

It is Wise

;

BLACKSMITH SHOP

r

ainl

809 Topper

ilnii

Horwihocing
W

clt ing and
ui

a Specialty.

Av.
Tigoo Repair

all Other Kindt of BUckamna

Tork CuarantMd,

HW

''"

""Tf"

Tl'iT

LH'JB

u appnt to
governor or

couirn co?iissioners.
ADJoCRMtt) hKul

R

srselDM.

..

ALHt gt KKyl K, N. AU tel. 4. I
Preeeul, J in imiiihio,
chairman;
Oooit tlnoAi, Vll AdverllMd,
Pe.lro Casuloi, e im'uis-ione- r,
and i. C.
Going the roun Is of the press Is an
baldrblge, rl.rk
Ins minutes of the
previous meeting were rrad aud
Itt m stating that the Koyal Baking Pow
company Is the largmt advertiser In
der
The clerk was Instructed to noddy the
collector of the (ollowlng reductions America. Of course, the business lUelt
must be an enormous one to justify so
nui, e on assessments for tne year ln-S- :
Carlisi Armljo, precinct 30, exemption great an expenditure lu publicity, lhere
sx; Koman Bac and feitpe Hauduval, is no fallacy more dangerous than that
piecuirl 17, exemption 2ou each.
success can be gamed by advertising an
The lollowiug accounts against the article of ln!iflreul merit. But, given
County for the quarter ending Bept. t, an article of the highest quality like
MH, were approied and the cleik was Koysl Baking Powder, whim when the
oidered to draw Warrants ou the cuuuty housekeeper tins once used she
finds it
treasurer to the amouut of 60 per ceiit she desires the best food she cannot do
ot the rame: Jesus Komero, f 160;
without,
greatest
then
the
measure
of
Handoval,
l70.i!o; 11(1 o lantlilu, success Is attained by keeping It conptili; Juan ALaa,l6; 1'sb.o Cresilii, tinuously befoie
the public, it rest merit
i..'vhi; 1'e.tro Martin,
i:ii; Frank A. and giKsl advertising are
eweutlal
liuhheil, i'o; T. A. Fimcaiil, floO; J. C. to make a prisluct a great both
The
haldrldge, i. 0; T. 8. liuhheil. I 31o 8(1; Koyal Baking Powder posse success.
Orst,
the
J. C. haldntlge,
NiNt
JlUiVl;
Its proptlelors have
used
the
$3io; 1 homes rterner,
and the result is apparent throughHughes it, McCreight, I'i'J 50;
V. out the land. 1 lie Koyal company believes
v .
Htrotig,
$71.32;
Kl tiuuthler, that there Is no medium for advertising
Ml IK); II. H'ippe, f ills); John Uoger Ilk the
since tn these
Haines, 70; Wm. Couiotlou, l J; Mutual
day everybody reads them.
Automatic Telephoue eompauy,
U. H.
Strong, 4o; Jutu o. randoval, $lt.u; Juan
Ilarklon's Arnica Salvo.
oil; Apolonio ttulierret,
hertlllo,
t(l;
The best salve In
tor Cut,
Uetquiailea Martin, M; Venceslao Cliavel, Bruises, ftores, I leers, the world
Kheuni, Fever
Frank Turner, at 4ii; 8. W , Voung. Mores, l etter. Chapped talt
H
Hands, Chilblains,
fix; Jiisc l.uci ro, f
Jnsii K Huraii. Corus, and all kiu Kruptloiis, and posi117; A. L. Miaehliu, (.K 7a; Nestor
tively cures Piles, or 110 pay required.
("i; FranrihCi liouj.ro, flu; 80111
It Is guaranteed to give perfect
Brewing A Iie rxliipauy, $i Wtl; tion or money refunded. Price satisfac6 cents
Antonio Jose Ghios. f ; w roiight Iron per box. For sale by J. U. O'Reilly
&
Run ir - company. (7; it.
tl.bo; Co., Druggists.
H. 111. Id
Co, tuceuts; A. L. Trimble A

TBE EXCLLLOXE

CF S'8LT OF nCS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity o( th combination, but aim
to the care and ulcill with which It la
manufactured by Irntitlc proremtea
known to the Cr.iroiiNi Flo (Syhup
Co. only, and we wish to linpres. upon
all the Importance of punhaslnjf the
true and original remedy. Aa the
(renulne Syrup of Fltf In manufactured
by the California Via Ktruf Co.
only, a knnwlcdfre of that fact will
miat one Id avoiding the worthier
Imitation manufactured by other parties. The high ataudinfr of the

wi-el-

f;

with the medical profession, and the eatlnfactlon
Which the rmuine Syrup of t'lga hae
riven to million of families, make
the name of the Company a fruaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It la
far In advance of all other lnxativen,
M It acta on tho kidney, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weakent:o , l'.
ing them, and It doca not (rrlpe nor
Adjourned nntll November 7, XhvH.
AppioTed, Jkt'S huMKKI),
nauneate. In order to (ret Ita bencflvlal
effect, plcafte romemlicr the name of Chairman board ot County Uiniuls-sionrthe Com pony
Co.

HrKi--p

eeo-on-

s,

Cai.I-roairi-

Fid

I

present the papers to
ins
leias and bring ttteven-"i- i
iiack t stand trial lu the district
Ike
New M. x.cau.
Coin t b r Kddy county
Dated

I';

M.m-(oy- a.

.

Attest:

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
an ru&Miro, rL

LortaTii.i.K,

m mt,i.f

Br.

IHomentrad

Kniry No.

41W5

for t'uhllrnttnti.
latlrt
Land ( Mtice at Santa hv,

N. M..

f
.Sptrmbrr Ul, iwiH,
Not ire la hrrrhy iiive.i that thr fnllnwlnir
narnrtl wttler ha Mini notiof his intention
to niHkt ttnal inwf in mi purl of hi t lann. and
tint aai( prtMif will In mitlf licfurr Hie
I,im I.uiitw, N. M.,
rlrrtt of Vttirm-i- county
W. b
On Orti.nr
vi:
NK 4 f w.tion
K',. lm
NW.SVVi4.
o, and thr HK, SW'a of
17, townahip
4.N, ranirr H K.
He nnnim tlie following wltnewa to frove
nla continuous frith nee upon and rultlvittloti
uf aiU .mid. vtat llritty C Mime It v. Jumrs
r

inlt

Flynn, Heninmtn H Spem er and J.onet (t.
Spencer, all of I nut View. N. M.
Mani kl K. Oikuo, HeaUter.

Ilnmratrad tntryNn. MttWO j
Notir tor lubheatloii
Land Otli e at Santa re. N. M )
Octolier y , Immm.
In
hereby aivrti that the following-nameNot (re
net tier ha- - tiled notice of hln intention
to make tinal nroof In Biipport of hia tairn,hnd
that utM i rtMil will hr mmie before the prol ate
rlerk of Valent in enmity, at l.oi I. mum. New
Mriu ii, on Noveniber mo, I huh, r Henry
Mimel. y, for
SKS NWi,NKSfW'i,
Nl-.and N W,
of
aioii 7, Tp.

i.

He nnmeii the following wltnemiea to prove
htn enntimioua rem fence upon ami rnltlvMtion
of Mid 'and. vn. i Ji tie I riuil o, I'. C l.itnulit,
1'edro Lin ero hnd Antonio S.itilv, all ot Kaat
View, New Mexico,
Mani kl K. Otkho. KeirlMtrr
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BUSINESS LOCALS.

Picture franiM and room mooldlng
Whitney Co.
Highmt prlcpfl paid for genV clothlug
at Hart'a, 111 Gold avenue).
BlanKi'tn and comfort' bf the d'Zn or
at retail, at Futrelle'a, '10b south KlrHt
atreet.
A eoniph'te line of potted meats and
drillcarlea for lunoheouH and tilentca, at
Bell1.
A bl(f Hue of mpQ'g working Kloven at
91 a pair at the tireeii Kruut. Win.
Cbapliu.
The friwhent stock of xtnple and fancy
groceries are to be found at Bull & Co. 'a,
oeeoud street.
The eleaueat and best appointed barber
hop In the aouiuweHl
llalm'H, N. T.
hulldlnir.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on Dnrtb
Third atreet. lie haa the uiotot fraub
ncata In the oltr.
Moquett velvet, brtiNselH and Inirraln
carpets, at Kutrelle's. Prices are rl(ht.
2t)6 south First atreet.
C A. Grande, 35 north Broadway, One
liquors and cigars Knsli lime tor sale.
'urulhed rooms for rent.
The bent place for good, juicy eteana
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
la first vlnsM market, at Kleiu worts',
All silk velvet in burnt orange, pink,
light blue, strawberry, royal purple, new
blue and the dillereut shades of red. In
Davy blue and white at l a yard,
hros.
Underwear for ladles. Rents, Misses
and children, also big line ot hosiery,
have our full Hue now. They will be
acid at our uuuiatchahle low prices.
Golden Rule Pry Goodi Co.
A complete line ot ladles' fine shoes
just received at the Green Kront Hlioe
store, also a nice line of children's school
ahoea from &. to $1 2&. These shoes
are mails by the best manufacturers In
the country, Wm Cbapliu.
o

WABTKD,

lOBIiLE,

Wanted

BENT AND LOST

woman preferred.
Apply at No. ot 3 north Fourth street.
A
Wanted
purtner In a general merchandising business. This will pay to
luvestlKate. Ad tress X, t ITI.KN ulllce.
Wanted
Gents' second hand clothing.
No. 4i south rlrht street, between Coal
and Lead aveuuea. Address or call on K.
Bwkknky.
Wanted Position a4 housekeeper for
widower wit'i rlnldren. or for gentleinn
no iihjectioii U l4vlng city. Address J,
care Citi.kn t Olce.
Wanted In every town, a local representative; lady or gentlemun; easy work,
good pay; no capital required; pa)Uieiil
very week. Address for particulars, ('.
L. Marecbal Art Co., 'MH Klui street,
Texas.
A

cook,

lial-la-

For Hat
For Sale. Small dairy near town. Call
on W. A Haiikiu, Armij-- building.
For Sals Lady's side saddle. In good
canditln'i, c tn bs seen at hou-tecorner
north Thiid street and Mountain road.
For Bale Pianos, on the installment
plan, at O0 per month; cheaper thau to
rent. Y hllsou Music Company.
i

,

J.

C.

HOTEL

ARRIVALS.

STURUIH' ItlHOPXAN.
Jose Garrla, J. W. Pries, Chlllll; Walter
0. Mnnon, I, g ins; F. M. Guess, I
K.'
W W l man
u .
8. A. Kaglestnn, H. J. Miller. Wlnslnw;

.,.

Hai.hriim.k, Cleik.

Improved Sll or Thine.
Kasteru drummers are not Ihnllng New
Mexico such a proUtabls territory since
the railroads made rates that give Colorado business houses a chance as against
Kansss City and tit. Louis houses. It has
long seemed an anomaly that Denver and
Pueblo jobbers eh uld be s!iut out of the
territorial runrketa while bouses l.UXi
and 1,61m miles away wrra allowed to
nionopoiiae them. Hut the Denver and
Pueblo merchants got their heads to
settlor some months ago and made such
representations to the railroads that the
latter found It to their Interest toc-a-- e
this discrimination against Colorado
ImhImcss Interests.
The Colorado bust-nemen proposed to throw all their
Iralllc and InHusnre as far as they possibly could for shipments via the southern
sea r ute and the Gulf road from Galveston, unless they were given a show, and
this, with other representations, brought
the transcontinental
lines over tn their
wsyof thinking. That Is why so many
Colorado men have been coming Into this
territory wiibln the last few months and
why they are doing such gisxl business.
lllliU'i
NhrwUna.
J. W. Hih'e, the democratic nomine
for county coriiiulssloner from the Second
district, lin k a very unfair advatitaire of
his competitors 011 the day of the demoHe Uxed It to have
cratic convention.
(he Methodist conference take place on
the same day and there was a large
of Methodist divines from different aeclons of the I'lillnd Htates.
Th preachers all favored the Bible and
thus gave the advantage over his competitors. Silver City Kuterprlse.
a

a

."igier ana ciiiniren, Mrs. t;.
White Oaks; Jas. Mxrtland. Han
Francisco; Chas. H. hcotleld, manager
lloliert Downing Co ; a M Feldheirn,
an Francisco; Burt Kink, Denver; Ofo
Lnbln and family, Chicago; Go. 0.
Baker, Philadelphia; A. Home, Bland; J.
Altman, G. I). Hlateon, Chicago; Herman
Kind. New York: J. H. Miller Hnrlnutui.l
virs.
Leon.

Ohio.
UHAND CXNTRtL.

Carroll (i. fimtth. Kansas City; Antonio
Arinijo; J F. liuhheil. Psjtrlto; K. C.
Potter. Grants; Luther Johnson, Kansas
Cltvj 0. M. McCoy and wife. Hlstervllle,
W. Va J W. K Kdwards and wife. Trinidad; A. F. ttreen, Columbus, 0; Miss
Jennie Dmnelly, Boulder. Colo.; Bcott
Adklns. Pnrlnneld, HI j J. W. Dorlse,
Taos. N. M.j J. W. Donnelly, Boulder,
Colo.

ROTKL HIGHLAND.
W t. riralli.
e,
N. M.; J. W. Herehey,

James Mnriiei. rbleamieron.Clsrk-vlll-

Jts tegiks; rtay Hammond, INewton, Kan.;
A. Bowsber,
Chicago; Frank M. Clair,
Logansport. Ind J W. Nelson, W. J.
Haiina, Han Marclal; F. T. Woodard,
Trinidad; W. T. Fisher and wit- -, Chi-

U
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StrtEXB

U . lULlU
COURT

MSB

&BCISIOflS.

Caic Code of Civil
Prvccdurc.
In case N0.71MI, John Bolomon. plaintiff
in error, vs. Kiiulia irlsarrl, defendant lu
error, error to trie district eourl ot Her
nalillo county, Associate Justice Leiaud
nsiiilfil down au oviiilon which was con
curred In by th other members of the
court, atllrmiug the judgmeut ot the
lower court.
lbs cause was begun In the lower
court cy me defendant in error In tlect
men! to secure possession of certain real
estate, and a verdict was rendered In her
lavor, and th case came Into the supreme court on a writ ot error sued out
ny the plaintiff In error, lu rendering
me opinion me court neia:
Where there Is 110 substantial Cor flic t
In the evidence adduced by the partus.
planum ami neleuilant, the court may
direct a verdict.
W here one party
wholly fal's to make
proor or tne essential element neoeeary
to sustain hts side of th contention In a
suit, and the adverse party has made a
prima lacis case, ths c inrt should direct
verdict lor the adverse I artv.
W hen a party
falls to mase bis proof
In a trial, requests for eiiselal oudinis
or the Jury are properly refused by the
court.
Open, notorious and adverse possession
oy a Claimant to real estate ror Ihe statu
tory period, either I y himself or by tho
through or under whom be held, ripens
nlo a perfect illle.
That aper writings may constitute a
rouniiaiiou ror title or a link In a cnaiu
ot tit.e, but they mu-- t be executed ac
cording to th laws lu force at (be time
of their execution,
Solomoa-Trtosr- rt

HOW MOT AI'I'LT TO CRIMINAL CASKS.
Iii c!-- No.
Ihe Territory of New

Mcitc,

t3
apieliee,

vs. Tomaa

Arehthfque
aim A.is-rapiadlanls, appeal
the
from
district eouit of Bernalillo
county, Associate Justine Parker handed
dowu au opinion, which was concurred
In by the other members of the court,
except Associate Justice Crnmuacker.
who did sot sit in the case, alllrmiug the
juogenisiit 01 in lower court.
The defendants In ihe case were Jointly
Indicted, tried anil convicted ot th
cr. me of arson In the district court of
Bernalillo county, and sentenced to
term of five years in the territorial penitentiary. The ease waa taken Into th
supreme court on appeal. The bill ot
exception contained no motion for a nw
trial. la reviewing the eae and rendering th opinion, th court beld:
Alleged errors occurring at the trial
In criminal caw must be called to the
attention of the court by motion for
new trial, exception to the overruling of
the niot'on must be saved and the motion and exception made a part of the
record by bill of exceptions before this
court will consider them.
Thecisle ol civil procedure does not
control the requirements as appeals lu
criminal rases.
Kdward U Bartlett, solicitor general,
attorney for the appellee, Horton Moore
for the appellants
t

ThsSuro La Orlop Car.
There la no nse suffering from this
Fine sweet apple cider, per gallon . . 4oe dreadful malady, If you will only
get the
Mountain squash, per pound
lie right remedy. Yon are having pain
Farina, per pound
(e through your body, your liver Is out all
ot
Black strap midasses, per gallon... ibc order, have uo appetite, no
life or ambiTIIK MAZK,
tion, have
bad cold, in fact are comThe Cut Price Cash Store.
pletely ued up. Klectrio Bitters Is the
only
remedy
will give you prompt
that
It Haves th Children.
mid sure rellet. They
directly on
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has your Liver, Htomach and actKidneys,
tone
savrd the lives of thousands of croupy up the whole system and
make you feel
children. It Is also without an equal Ilk a new being. They are
guaranteed
for colds aud whooping cough.
A Narrow Paean.
to cure or price rr funded. For sale at J.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada K.
II.
Co.'
O'Reilly
Drug
A
Btore,
only Co
LOCAL PAHAOHAIMla.
Hart of Groton, H. I).: "Was taken wltb
cents per bottle.
a had cold which settled on my lungs;
cough set in and Anally terminated In
Manriftom Linos,
Alejandro Vigil, one ot the prominent
consumption. Four doctors gave me up, residents of Algodonee,
addition to our large line ot sampIt
died
borne
his
at
saying I could live but a short time. I
les of clothing for men and boys we have
gavs 111) sell up to my Savior, determined yesterday,
Jint received handsome lines for ladles,
if I could not stay with my friends on
W. T. Fiahnr and wife, of Chicago, and misses and children, latest stylea aud
earth, I would meet my absent ones the latter's brother, A.
Will show aamplea at
Bowsher, have lowest price.
above. My huNband was advised to get
your house It vou drop me a postal,
rooms
at
Hotel
the
Highland.
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump(lilies at Moulrort's, 111 north Second
tion, Coughs and Colds. I gave It a trial,
Horton Moore, the attorney, went to street.
Wauauiaker A Brown.
toiok In all eight nottlea. It baa cured
H. K. Klwkll, Agent
Gallup last uight, where be will make a
me, and thank God I am saved and now
ror Ovar rirtj loan.
a well and healthy woman." Trial bot- democratic speech this evening.
tles free at J. 11. O'Htelly & Co.'s drug
An Old and W
d
The Women's llellef Corps monthly
Rimidt.
store.
Mrs. VWnslow's Soothing Hyrup has
Kegular slis hOe and $1. Guaranteed camp Are will be held at Mrs. Thos. been used for ovr fifty years by millions
Isherwood's,
Acequla atreet, this of mothers for their children while teethor price refunded,
evening.
ing, with perfect success. It soothes th
Hepulillvao County Cutnailtt.
K. U. Harlow, division master mechanic child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
The following county central comwind oollc, and Is th beat renody
mittee was selecti d by the convention of the Santa Fe Pad lie at Gallup, was In cuies
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to th taste,
yesterday afternoon: Alejandro Hando-va- l, the city yesterday.
bold
by
He
druggists lu every part of the
returned
west
Vlilal Chavez, F. A. Ilubbell, J, L
world. Twenty five Cents a bottle. Its
Perea, Jose F. Hilva, Querino Garcia, J. lost night.
value Is
Be sure and ask
K. Ariulji), Thus. Huglies, Nestor
U.S. Holllster, of Denver, and B. A. for Mrs. Incalculable.
Wiiislow'a Soothing hyrup, and
Calviu Wbitlug aud lsldro 8ando Wilson, of this city, both In the
employ take no other kind.
val,
of the Continental Oil company, were
Tho I'atrlutlo Tsblssna.
What You Need
passengers going north last night.
The patriotic tableaux and concert,
is gone, you
Sergeant T. I) Feunessy, Rough Rider Wicn your
given under the auspices of the Luther
bavo no appetlto, arc tlrerf, weak and
luu church, took place lant evening, and and printer, left last night for Ban Franwithout ambition, la Hood's hursapa-rill- a
was a uiost happy event, All were there cisco. He may conclude to
go to Calto purify ami enrich your blood,
Ihe old aud yo'iug, and It la needless t" cutta,
Iinlla,
where
offihis
father la an
stimulate your stomach and give you
say that the young people had a very
tu
cer
the British army.
happy time. The tableaux were very
strength. Hood's Unrsnparillu, is the
beautiful but being unable to obtain the
It Is not loo late to procure tickets to Ono True Mood I'urilicr.
names of all thoes who took part, so we
Hood't Pills tor the Uvcr and bow
are.couet qnently, unable Jo publish them. the grand ball and snpper ot the Ladles'
els, act easily yet promptly, ifoc.
Misses Bertha Loebs, Cora (jetirlog. Annie Auxtltury, Brotherhood of Locomotive
and Hophle Hlechler, Maud Hill, Minnie Kiigineers, at Armory ball
The
A a ldoal
liawley and Kdlth Heuner did ail they supper will be simply unsurpassed.
If yon are searching for the Ideal clipromised to do aud did It well as was
The Optic says: "W. A. Barrlngton, of mate In the United Btatsa la which to
proven by the constant encore which
followed each effort ot the ladies men- Louisville, Ky., a cousin of Conductor M. rpeud the winter mouths, where you can
hot mineral water unsurtioned. 'Ihs violin solo by Prof. Di C. Drury, passed through for Albuquer- also Uud
passed for the cure ot rheumatism, kidMauro was brlllluiit and the violin duet
by the professor and Master Binger was que, accompanied by his wife and daugh- ney and stomach disorders, and a new
very artistically performed and met with ter. They will spend the winter In the and neatly furnished
run upon the American plan and
gnat applause from an appreciative sunny clime of New Mexico.
with American cooks, with splendid
audience. After the concert the hall was
Egyptian
Princess"
be
The
d
will
bathing
aconrumndallous and a place
cleared fur dancing and Ice cream aud
at Orchestrlou hall this evening by where consumptive do not disturb your
cake were served. It goes without saying that the patriotic tableaux and con- t lie) Spooner Dramatio company. The peace aud comfort for they ar not Incert will long be remembered by all ball Is aa comfortable.lt not more so, vitedgo to Hudson Hot Springs on
the Banta Fe railway In Grant county.
those who took part tberelu,
than the Graut opera house was, and Write A. K. Graham, Hudson, N. M , for
Manager Trimble would like to see
TU AT JOVKtL rKKLINQ.
Information.
With the exhilarating sense of renewed large crowd out this evening.
The
Hl host Cash trioo Fold
health and strength and luterual cleanli- Spooners are all right, and they give
For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
ness, which follows the uhs of Hyrup of
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etc
Figs is unknown to the few who have good perfornrancea.
117 Gold avenue, next to Welle
not progressed beyond the ol line mediJ. J. llagerman, president of the Pecos Hart's,
Fargo Kip reus office, bee me before you
cines and the cheap substitutes
s
Valley A. Northeastern Railway company, bnv or sell
(pfiVred but never accepted by
the has officially announced th resignation
Buy the genuine. ManuTO CI Kit A COLD IN ON K IIAI
by
factured
the California r Ig Hyrnp Co. of K. O. Faulkner as general manager of Take Laxative Bromo
Tablet".
company,
that
and the appointment of All druggists refund theQuinine
money If It falls
Tha Or.nt Witllaro allows.
D. II. Nichols as his successor.
to
Mr.
cure
u.ic.
The
B. t. ou
L.
genuine
Will exhibit at Altiuquerqus on Saturday, November l'J. Ihe world's uiced Faulkner also resigned as general each tablet.
wonderful acrohattn family, the nine mauugr of the Pecoe Hallway ConstrucFor !.
Nelsous, are with the Great Wallace tion and Laud company, and Mr. Nichols
I hiiv some property In th Santa
Shows. A challenge of $10,000 Is Issued was appointed.
Clara valley near Han Joes, Cal., that I
by Mr Wallace to rruduce their equals
Word was received In the city last will sell cheap, or traits for property In
lu Kurops or America.
Albuquerque, New Mexico. For particunight of th death of Prof. George Vestal, lars address John G. Dow. Albuquerque,
Moworool OlutmeuU r,irCllmrr tlmt Con who occupied
the chair of agrieul'ure at N. M., In care of IHmalioe Hardware comtatu Alareurir,
pany.
a mecury will surely destroy the sense tli Agricultural college. Prof. Venial
of smell an
completely dersnge the cams west several yrars ago lu the hope
Our little boy was h U ted with
whole syHtem when entering it thioiigb of obtaining relief from consumption. uiatism in his knee; and at times rheu
unable
the mucous surfaces. Kuch articles While he Improved remarkably In New to put hia foot to the II sir. We tried
In
should never be ued except on prescrip- Mexico, be
everything
ws
vain,
could
hear
of
tha'
stiff red
relapse while on a ws
tions from reputable physicians, as the
thought would help hlin. We almost
damage they will do is t u fold to tbs visit back east, from which he never ral- gave up lu despair, when some one
good you can possibly derive from them lied. During the past year his health
us to try i haiuherlain's Pain Balm.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. has been so pisir that he was unable to We did so, and th Urst bottle
gave so
J. Cheney & Co., luledo, O, contains no
much relief that we irot a
one.
mercury, and is ti.ken internally, acting attend to the duties connected with his slid, to our surprise, it cured second
hi
sound
directly upon the blood and mucous ( rofessorshlp.
and well. J. T. Bays, Pastor Christian
surfaces of the systy tu. In buying Hull's
That the fame of the Rpooner Dramatic church, Neodesha, Kan. Fur sale by ail
Catarrh Curs be sure you get the genu company Is rapidly spreading In this city drugg'sta.
t ue.
It Is taken luternally and is made
In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co. U evident from the large audience whl. h
Moulioltl Ootids.
greeted them lat bight at the Orches
Highest rash prices paid for furniture
Testimonials free.
tr.Sold by Druggists, price 75o pur trion hall when they rendered the French and household gissls. T. A. W hittkn.
bottle.
comedy entitled "The Flower Girl." That
Removal sals is now going on at GoldTruljr tlliu-the people were delighted with the per- en Rule Dry Goods Cniniiariy's store.
IMsmioikU
and too beautiful to burn. Is the bright. formance is stating it mildly. Many Such prices as they ars making on their
clean st ck of anthracite coal we are were positive that they had never wit- entire new stock will astonish you.
dally receiving. Now Is the time to pro
Kverythlug In the store at cut prices. 1st
vine ror your wini-- r a supply, l errillos nessed a better entertainment In this not miss uu opportunity- city. Miss Allle KpMiner as "Th Flower
coal yards, Hahn A Co.
Now Is Hie accepted time, now Is the
Girl" aud F. K. Hpooner as "Isodors" re day of precaution. Get and keep 011 hand
Hcquultlou l'aiera
ceived the brightest bouquets of praise, a g'ssl supply of CerrilliM bard and soft
Hauiuel HteveiiMin, who is uu
In
coal for th winter. Hahn A Co.
In K lily county for assault with a but their support, too, was all that could
Bend us your accounts and we'll collect
deadly weaisin. and Is a f"gitivs from be desired. This evening this popular
New
J sties,
has lieen located In Tarrant company will present Victor Hugo's play, t'lein or It'll cost you nothing.
Mexico Collection Agency.
Poatolhce
county, Texas, wh-r- e
he Is under bond "The Hunchback," under the name of
the
box Hi).
for some crime committed In that state,
a numaud Gov Otero has Uaued reqiilnltlou ''F.gyptian Princess." As
An experience ot years enable J. L
paners for his return to New Mmeo. ber uf Due new specialties will be
Bell A Co. to furnish Just what their cusj
Koscoe,
of Kddy, has been desig- Jesse
tomers want Orders solicited;
cago.
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For Kat,
For Bent A fine upright piano. The
Whltaon Music Co.
For
house, cheao by
the year only; In gissl repair, all newly
and
painted. Apply to J. F.
papered
Kent-Klv-ro- om

Luty.

House of seven rooms for rent with
for sale to party renting house.
Knquirs at No. llti1 auuth Third street.

furniture

The Albuquerque Abstract company
(Incorporated) lias the only complete, up
to date set of looks in the county.
furuUhed on short notice anil at
reasonable price. W by lake chances of
nilstakeslu lisking up titles from Indexes) J. M. Moors. Manager, Ul south
Becond atreet. New phone
Lace curtains almost given away.
May & Faber, 115 Gold avenue.
All kinds ot mattresses at Futrelle's
fx) to 7.o.
from
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rR0FES5irw4L CURDS
Hrvil ll !!. I.M TIO AlKt'Y.
J

ALHt lJttn

r

la

cl.i.--

t)tli

irlted.

llinlil,h.
S. H. Hu t tt.
Atlorn-y- .

New Mullen.
ii re.
a
No . hatte
tin.
I orrp. tul-na: Koonn I and H. c'ultimbua

Ar.

W. Ai.sx Si'THitsr

Manser.

K4hL A. KNtltait,
LAW. Room 10,
blink, Albiignrtnur. n. M.

ATTORNKY-A-

IK

IIISHOr

Crom-ar- il

First
National
Bank,

U. S. DEPOSITORY.

lep iBitory for the Santa Fe
Pacific and the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe Kail- road Companies.

IMSBOf,

iioM(bo'Atmc
rnrstciANs
and
c
r (ISlf. anH
over

ALBUtiUEKQUE, N. M.
OFFICERS 1ID DIRECTORS:
pWr. I ll.l Telephone V9.
Tt Irphona
fmtrr than anv bone tsa. Mra. Marlon Hudop, M New
., office nonra,
a
run.
No
ft
p.
upenlir
matter
tn
how
m. rtank
Hiahop, M. 1)., ofl'ca
Cn
your
President
mount may bo tinlr you have a good start onra. (tnlOa. m andl. 1 to I and 7 to I p. m. J0nC4 B. RATN0LD9
M. W. KLOl'HNOt
Take alevatot at Whlinev a.
Vice Preeldenl
of the fir It will ovrfUke vou. It is th
Anthorliod CaplUI
t$00,00M
A. A. KKKH
asm way with many dirnc. t'nlcas yoa
Cashier
aj, nH
inns AND HCK(rMN-ff1get a foir stnrt, yon cannot rtoMiMy shnke
Paid-uCapltaL Bnrplrw
Aalstant-Cashle- r
FRANK McKKK
c
the-In
PHYSICIAN
off. Th only hnj. fur snvonc who
A. A. SHAM.
and Profits
Bnil.nt Corner of Kail mad
I
threatened with setimin diiric It to and rrnl)o
1 hird treet
llonra, e:n m II a mil
start in time, and seek i.if-tbefore the lo p. m. Kintal
chronu)
to
ilven
danger clo
In bout him.
of women.
and dlaea
The brt thing for vou, if Ton frel thnt
your full txHliir tn-iBAHTKHIIAV A ATVHIAT,
is Wklnr. I to
erek the strrnethrninir.
reatdenre, No. 41 Weal
OrTCK aniTelephone
help of Dr. I'irrre' tioldrn
No. tn. f)n!rshil
DisThe Bank of Commerce in Albuquerque, N.
covery which confers iiim.u the rii:rtive I lo a. m 1 o to t SO and 7 to p. m,
haaterttar, W O.
oriram thnt keen fct of
and as. li 8. Kaalefday, M. D, J.
imil.ition which trnnfrnn the food into
W, O. HOPS, tf. D.,
Mood, active
nouriihiiif
'
mti'culnr force, nervous mrrgy and rug- 0F.rJC.K "l'-aFDSAL9 IN FOREIGN BXCHANOK AND ISSl'K LKTTKHH OK CREDIT.
:SO and horn 7 to
p. m. Offie.
ged eminmnce.
and reatdenre. tto Was (old arenoe, Alba
Bolttlta Account and Otfrr to Depoalttira Every Facility
Do not wit until dvr"'pi spreads Into
I'lrfgta, N. M.
Cona atent wttn Proitlahle Hanlilug.
"liver complaint " and thnt turns into
bronchial trouble whhh fmsllv vrnr into
PXNTiirr,
Do not rrlv upon the ilela-ivconsumption.
B. J, Al(r, D. D. .
MRECTOUSi
stimulus of mult ritriiH and
III.OCK. (IPPOSITR
M, 8. OTIo, PratHrot.
and oily compound; !,, not allow a ARMIJO Oltiie htttirai a a. m. ILFKt.D
J. C. Dai drhkj. Lumber.
W. C. LsoNAan, Capitall
to
B. H St HtisT.
draijrninir drui!iiit ho serin only hi ova p.m. I so p.m. lo
p. in. Attto. Tel, No.
A. hiaaiHAMN, kleemann Brtt., Wool.
,
n,Moiotnirnia matie of mall.
tmilit ratlirr thnn your health to folt any
W. 8. SratcKI.., Caahler.
A. M. HLAcawiLL, Orosa, Hlarkwell
(frorer.
'boom " medicine uimn yon. Init upon
H. 1. hMaasoN, Aaalatant Caahler.
W. A. Max will, Capitall.
HIHNAHO B. KIIUII,
th remedy which l haikrd by thiitv yrars
A TTOHNK
W
M
AlhnnnMnn.
steadily
of
lncrrnin
salrs to sttcat it
Depository for Atchison, Topeka &
Y M. Hromot attention aWen to all hnalneaa
F
constant usrfulnm and popularity.
penalnlnc ttt tlie profeaatnn. Will practice In
Th Mperltnc of Mr Val niokaril tKn( at an cottrtaof tt e irtiitoty and before tne I nltod
M Mohr Ave huff,,)... N V.. 1, a'vi-in h, own
ni.ir. taiiu luiirv.
"
w.,ray,i t Ml.
nll
an,l t,k two tatlr of 1),. I'iTt-r- vair(;,,,irn
w i i.i.i am it. Lam,
Mr.tical
ami alut two vitila of IY1.
,
tTTtlKNKY-AT-I.AWOffice, room
I Cfin,i.1rr nivlf enhrrl,
a Ihrnf
N. T. Armllo hnllitine. Will pracUr
hava bern oo erupt
alter I
Ihe lnt
I
It
la
think
prralrM
taitv
rrmrtty on Ilia
tlir
gl ,l for l.l..! ami .Inf. .H.r ili,rilrra. My apir,nTtia a riiaiOAL,
petite Inrrraard
an
I hare alo
LAW. Albnqnemne. N.
I wit l likr rvrvtio.lv to kttow
rainrrt flrh
ATTORNKVS.AT
'
Betweea Railroad and Copper Ave.,
and a. h mt National
the true value of Ir rirror'a
aa I am
.r
.y
confident tv prnualrnl liar Ihrv will r.tra all Hank bnll'ltn.
'
alloxan ta for wlia-- thrv ar rrrommrndrtl.'
O-HoMM
r,
And II
.
w.
sk
i).
lj
TTORNRT
AT
LAW,
Albnqnerqne, N
! M..t
VALLNL1A CUCNTY REPUBLlCAftX.
3
f
M.
I
tlltice, Una National Hank bullUlns
rHAKK W. OI.ANOT,
They Met Yesterday and nominated a
and
A TTOHNKY. AT LAW. room
and t, N
V
T. Atmllo bulltllna, Albanurrgn. N. M.
Strong Ticket.
bUlSDCaa
The little town ot Lo Luna, th
n. w, noHsos,
county scat of Valencia county, was th
THE BEST TURNOUTS LV TIIK CITY.
TTORNKY AT J.AW. Oftlr over Rob.
t
rorry
atore. Albngnrrqne, N. li,
fHwi'i
sceueofmuch animation yesterday, the
cause being an outpouring of faithful
republicans from every precinct In that
Address V. L. TRIMBLE & CO, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
county.
It was convention day, and Col. Francisco Chavea, the war horse of republior sit
canism In that County, was present as
presiding officer.
After the convention was organlid,
th committees appointed and resolutions
SAMPLE A2VD CLUB ROOM
adopted, the following ticket waa nominated:
m.-.vFor Council J. Francisco Chaves.
'
,ali. .i eU.. a J i,l.l.THrIMrNT'
For House ('apt. Maxluilllauo Luna
A.
Baca.
and Koman
DW.
E. C.
Probate Judge Teofllo Chaves y Luna.
Probate Clerk Jacobo Chaves.
serve
era;:,
Sheriff Catl Baca.
OniQINAL,
ALL
OTHERS IMITATIONS.
Till
Assessor Melqulades Otero.
!,a,'Mmi'l"T imiiir
i ltren :narsntee,
Treasurer aud
Collector
ntilliorit'-'.N,k ali'tmtry,
iitf'M.ta tmly, tu etira
lv
Solotnou Luna.
ISO
Vrik,,fitln'-ta- ,
Ilirzih
Vila, llvMletia, (Jul,
a, .Sii.l.t l,Ha,, vil
of ('i.lllt.
County Surveyor George II. Pradt.
lau'k
i!,'tl'-tNorvttuatiraa.
Amil
all
Vonll..
hntln,
mil.
ccliool Superintendent
Julian P. fill Krnirs, nr I iriawni
t,r I'nliaceo. tlpluin
Conne ly.
or I.Oitiir,
l,lrli l.wia In Miaory. .'iiauniitina
County Commissioners Anastaclo Pa-- inwiii'jr nni Liiilt. at. (,'ora or liy mall, f a
lull am fur f'; with Written anarautra la
ilia. First district; Huperto Jaramlllo, euro
er relii,i. money. Humiile nark.
Second district; Macarlo Torres, Third One. omtainin
Hto
mailt, with full
luatruotioiia, r.'teenta, t:s antnplaoult oUl to
district.
(su it poraiui. At aturanr lir luail.
The Psoa Comnnlaaloa's Work,
Special
The Instructions to the peace commisixira Bironntn.
For
linnotanev.
Itaa of
sioners before they started to Parla were
I'ownr,
LMt Mttiiliooil, Vl .Mi Th
not mails public tor obvious reasons, but
Beit And Float Liquort And Cigar, Imported and Domestic
hlertlity
r Harnntitaaai
from high official come the statement
,11 n lM,a an fur $
aaraaterfj
that this country will luslst upon Spain
Served to All Patroni,
yielding to every demaud we make. She BEPOnEor byuiaiU
Af fin
cannot do otherwise than give up even- I. U. U'HIKIXT a) CO-- , aola
aanU,
tually. She Is like the sick niau who la
Alhniiaerqna, H, M.
contending wltb the strong lu business
ctrclte-alm- ost
powerless. It takes many
years for uallous to reoove,' from weakness, but sick meu can quickly regain Call
for
PROPRIETOR,
health and strength by taking HostelLeather, Harness, Saddles, Saddlery,
ler's Stomach Bitters. There have been
Saddlery Hardware, Cut Bole, Shoe
many bad case of dyspepsia and iridl- Nails, itamee. Chains, Vt hips, Collars,
;tst ton cured by this lu'dtciua when It
f is ked as though cure was Impossible.
Sweat Pads, CasUir Oil, Aile Hreaee,
HoHton Coach Oil, I nto Negro, Kuddv Thlrtr-Sl- i
The Bitters Orst put th stomach In order
Yeanj' Practlc. the Lavrl Ten in Denver, Col.
KBI OlttT TIIATID.
Harvester OII.NetttefisitOil, Urd Oil,
and bring about proper digestion ot food.
A car ruraat4 la rvarr
aaaartakaa wkn a
ra u
m.
.,.i..ki.
Harness Oil, Linseed Oil. Castile Soap,
aaaarraaaa.
aaa itrtctara aaaadlly cam wltk Br. Heart' mack Raau .
H uriiess
Htwp, Carriage
THI (I I'KltH CASH SIOHB IIKAT
Sponges eaaa
aclnt
aaraaaaaUr ear
wltala TRKII DATS.
1 11 KM AI L.
COBEM, SAVDLIWOOD
111
Chauiota SKI n. Horse Medicines.
r
COr All A aw. laaraatarrkaaa, atmlaal luaaaa,
aliht Jaalaaa,
ata4acy,
ttim
a
10c
California apricots, per can
...wvraaxa. Kicora awiaaa fraenca la u WorM's loaptud. rarla. Kafanae I ivar
Hl(jliet Miuket Prtcee Paid (or Bides M.000 ratlaauaacoaaaf ally traata aa car4 wltkla tka last taa ytar. Caa
li lbs, dry onions
loc
ar t
t tau
car, ky wralaalaa. lavaaUfata, Offloa. OT Savaataaatk atraat, aar Ckaaiaa.
Black New Orleans uiulaisea, per gal. lor
and Pklns.
Cl. BacUak, Fraack. 0rita, rollak, laaaiaa aaa BvkaaUaa aaukra. CeamllaUaa Bnnr,
IDs
Pickles, per bottle
aa a
taaauaatlaa Br.
aaUcita
Til K Mi.K.
ttrtctly cuaiUaatial.
WOOL COMMISSION.
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W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.,
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Finest Whiskies, Brandies,

i?t,

m

treatment

l

1

Etc.

JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.
Wit Rtlrd At.

V

.

fines,

t

Albvt'
oxjTtzb nooasa

1

d

"The netropole,,

flPJVtrnti lt)l

witl.ll-M'rltlr-

1W

JOUN WICK8TH0M,

at Headquarters

Late of the
St. Elmo.

M.;D.8n7cifp

G. HENRY.

syPhm,

, sPciity

(lt,

t

Xrlo

i

Liowaat.
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Crrtaac

How to I'ravsnt Croup.
We have two children who are subject
to attacks of croup. W henever au attack
is coming ou my wife gives them (
Cough Kemedy aud It always
prevents the attack. It Is a household
necessity lu this country, and no matter
what flue we run out or, It would not do
to Is) without t'hsinlierlalu's CoukIi Kemedy. More of It Is sold her than ot all

Thos. F. Koloher,
404 Raiilroati

Avi

aAJbuqucrqu
r

Kpermaliirilin-i- ,
Uliitt'. u h n 1 ii r 1 iliartiitinf, or any (iiIImuiiiim m w Bt u
irii-- r
liritKii..u or ul fuHt I'tiriiu untaal
ll. n ,,f ii, ii .. .
Iraiif. Non MtrilUft lil,
other cough medicine combined. J. M. r--1 k,H(CNfiCHIi',H1.
J
SX.I4 hr ItranUu,
OlttOlNIIATi.O l"-Mckle, of Mckle Bros., merchants,
1
arnl In plant rapN-r- ,
uit'iMiiil,
Nlcklevllle, Pa. For sale by all druggists.
FM (It'r Mapriwa.
l.ttl.-a- .
1 7.
.
aaj
I
aalajkajaMaakjafkV
un raua.1.
Maw at the Keonumlat Tl.la Week.

li

Ladles' neckwear.
Outing llauuel nightgowns.
Children's white aprons.
Ladles' kill l tetl underskirts.
Ladles'
underskirts.
Ladles' silk petticoat.
A new line of fur garments.
A new Hue of stamped gissls.
A new Hue of U tnueletie wrappers.
A new line of tare curtains.
A new Hue of dress trimmings.
Braids, braid setea'id Jetted trimmings
A new Hue of walking skirts.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Mil fur
i nti(iutitition'iii
lurk.

Itlit
r IMil

rant

ruKKi

R. P, HALL, ProprlcUi
Iroa and Bras Oaaitn i Ore, Goal and Lumber Oars i Bhafllrif , Pallaya, Orate Bar
Mnai i uutumni na iron eronia ror snuuina-a- i Kapalre Oa
MlnlaC aad M1U aUaAlsarr a BpaotaUly.
FOUNDRY: BIOE RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M.

rnEci

aiaa rortmlt, Orarnn, Faatal or
Waiar Color, a im,
In aHup 1 1. IlitnvtllM Mtm ...allant
work we will make to any one sending
ns a photo a Life Hiis Portrait Crayon,
1'iutul or Wulur I'.l.r l,.rlrul, Ifrus ol
Charge. Small photo promptly returned.
niat-- i iiaeuene aim uiKiny artistic Ulllsn
giiaranteetl. Send your plioui at once to
C. L. Mahkchal Aht Co.,
an Kim Mt., Dallus, Teiaa.

GROSS' BLAGKVELL & GO.'

A Lira

Our assortment of laities' silk and
WuM,
velvet waists Is so far ahead ot anything
All ttia aMAnnJ.lianil
fiienltrarA mnA
ever shown tn this city that It needs no hnriueholil oontln In tha filtv alll na 1A
comment on our part. Kosenwald Bros. per cent more than any other second,
Fresh vegetables, fruits In season u.tiu or lounu iiaua man in town.
poultry and stapla groceries, at Bell A
J. O. (ill)KUN,
C).'a, Second street.
No. 2t South Klrst atreet.

MKS. PIXIillAM CONgUP:itS BACKACnE.'
Foor Womw Who Ow Tholr Present Happiness to
ham's VogoUiblo Compound.

LyrllaV

H.

Kak.

(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

HcAdquArter for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods.
Kansas Gty Baking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sar, Stoneware,

Houses

at
.

Albuquerque, East Las Yfgas and
Olorleta, New Mexico.

AMERICAN
SILVER

k TRUSS.

DA Mm. riNSHAu: When I wrote to yon last Jane,
Iwaa not able to do enythintr. I auffered with back'

2r

B. RUPPE,
I

PRESCRIPTIONS

!

LIGHT,
COOL,
Baa? la Waar.

216 Railroad Avenue,

cho, heudavhe. boariiiif-iltivvpains, pulua in my lower
Batala
Maanaaarata
lliuba, aud ached all through my body. Menstruations
V HipaerBaca.
kavMM
were vory pulnfuL I waa almost a skulvton.
1
I Mo aodaratrapa.
Harala
lotnal Telephone 143.
ilHacjuerqas. 1. 1.
your advice and now am well aud fluahy, and able
w"k Coaatort.
Kavar aaavaa.
to do all my own hotisuwork. I took medicine from a
phyaiuiaa-fuover a your, aud It did not do mee particle
of guoU. I would atlvibo all au (Turing women to writs
to Mr. I'lukham. feue will aniwur all lotUsr promptly,
and tell thcra how to cure those ache and pain sooouv
DhALkktU IN
moo to women. Mrs. C. L.Win it, Marquos, Texaa.
I tliluk it ia my duty to write aud lot you know whal
your metliclue hu duuo for me. I'or two year I suffered
with female weukuesa, bcaring-duwpalua, headache,
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
backache, and too fruqueut occurrence of the lueuaea.
I waa alwaya ooinplaining. My hubbaud urged ma to
HAY AND
try your Vegetable Conioiind, and I finally did. I have
taken three buttles and it has luade me fuel like a difFREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
ferent woman. I advise every woman that suffer to
tuke your medicine and be cured. Mrs. Qabrmtt Imported French and Italian Goods.
a,
Lriitv, Oil H. l'riuoe St , Lancaster, I a.
Agent, for San Antonio Lima.
I bad auffered or over two year with backache,
headache, dizziness, nervousness, falling and ulceration
of the womb, leiiconlora, and about every ill a woman Nw Tolwhorw
AND 917 '0RTR THIRD feT
47. flH
could have. I had tried doctors, but with, no auccea.
and it aeemed aa though death waa tha only relief
forme. AfUTiisiugavebottiesof LydlaE. l'liikham's
VrgetableCompouud, and four pavkagceof Sanative
Wa,h, 1 am well. Have had no mora pain, womb
Si
trouble, backache or headache. Mra.
Claudia
LUli'IN, Cream Kide, N. J.
(Sooaeenor to Irraak W. Jon.)
llcfore taking Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetabls
Compound I wua alllicted with female complaint
ao thut I ooultl hardlv walk. Mv ImeU ..i,.i
icest Whiskies, Imported led Dnnr.tc
vA Ce0ntci
k!y, in fact, t ached all over. Was not able to raise myself up sous of
ths
time. I bad noeppotite and wa so nervnua that I could hardly sleep. I have
Tie Coolest
Blfkest Crsle o( Later Serrei.
!
taken but two bottle of your Coinr01"1''
Hke another person, ean now
sat and sleep to parfeotiou, in fact, am perfectly welL Mra. bus MuCuiAOcaa.
r
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GROCERIES and LIQUORS
f,""M

8U

'II

I
ZEIGER
CAFE
QUICKEL
Proos.
DOTf JR.

Wm

ttl

'el

Finest Millard Hall In the Territory.

AoUai, W. Va.

Lydla E. PlnkhanVj Vegetable Compound;

A

Woman's Remedy for Woman's lib

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars
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sail lMn fal.

nr tlit-i- i cli' p and Inllitu. vtr
etoe v
In
Krai r. detili g to
rdnj ptirrn im1 " h
from Mr.
turr. J7. lm
Ai.MQi Kxyi k.
ri
n
inn, lur Tin i im
oriirty b"tn
the I hlhlt ranj..ar prett.-drytht
By instrixtions from Chase A CtTlr.N
and tliat a gosl soaking ram is
Sunburn we are authorixed to tell baillj nwilM.
and Mocha Coffee at the Hon. Pol. Lnna. Brier IT J.ti II. Ht
LAUdKST ClU.LKCTIOX OF THE
tbva
B d I H .niero,
fhf t and lieputv
prices:
three prominent republican dnYiKlsnf
Valencia county, are In the city to nay
coffee at. ,,40 cents,
45-tto nnml
from Ixm Lima. 1hey
nt
toffee at. . .35 cents.
nate a county republic!! li k"t fur (jocd.
coffee at. , .30 cents.
riHr, and
old, rrsllablo
alfiicla
trial tha ftHfi id I"' rpr of Hip
3cxent coffee t. . ,a$ cents. ntatx
on.
jwir-HIVrn l'rc will
part? thin
FUOM.
TO HK I.F.J
coffee at . . . ao cents.
rrr-at livt I,") n. ) i'ity In tlmt
ml y. Ni vi ini.r
Til'
(viiinty
on
11
'm a), a proniin- nt ri
Kiulliann
ED.
Mai mrrrliaiit n d roliticiHii i t ChId r. n.
.
rnjil'atirwlly
114 1. Railroad lf.,ilbcqQfirqt)8,l. 1 In In thri cut, nd lie
that thi ri'i'iit'llCMii-- will rmrr rvr j
precinct in v Kio riiprco cuiintijr.
prove.
For Rnt- Mna arre rl.rh, ono mlln In at ourDcrarltrentiis what wt rrcmise and furlhrrmore ihall
LOAN
MONEY
from old town, with fmir riK m hull- good atahtf. fruit tr'cn rind crn.ii vin- Addrraa, V. T. rtaf, I'll;, or li quite at Novelty Silks
EUck Goods
strv
on,
fnrnltura,
On plan
utoro of M. K MprliiK"r, old t.iwn.
wlthont reroovaL Also on diamonds,
pn tcrnt, In
uM
xnnd
in all the ncwet weaves of wod-eIV)
1'idc
HmiiiHt
at
Mint
mid
ratni'mlixr
nri
watche. Jewelry, life insurance pol- tha beginning of laxt wi(ilT whn Ton
effee a anil hade-- . In
hit'Kt
the
fr m 15c. to tl f a yard In
lute. Trout deed or any good eeor-lt- had vmltor and Imd no hard Coal to
Slik
tt lie, plnliN. c'.eckt end hr
compris ng HTgallns,
Terms Terr moderat.
Itrap s.T.illita. eancy Br coles,
f otn o c to I..Vi a tnrd
tart your ta hurnprl Lt ut clock
cheap et to
et
louilively til' llliwt hcillltlflll
elcM from tli
tou up now. liahu & l o.
ill
He ection of Si k ever rliow
IJiKiajard.
Th
httla town of HUtetvlU. W M
nave
we
Hem
tuber
th h city.
Virginia, la rrpri'Hcntod lu thin rl y y a
you 2o p r cent.
tog Ronth Beoond street. Albnqner- - W. Vr or and wli, who arrival ihi
Ladies' Capes and Jackets I
Wei
qne. New Meileo, nest door to
night and ars stopping lor a fw dij at
ro Union Telegraph office.
the Urand I tlilral.
inade In th mint appr ved etyles
Noveltf Dress Goodf
Tlrki-t- a
for tiia t'orbu t Fitxtimmon
from the cheapest to the text.
,
ViriMMufl comiiaiii'a priloniianrwi arc
In Wo. I ami Cotton Mlttnr.-aY
W.
Dow ou ante at tu ilmg Miorx of
all wo I and inI ami Silk
walton. Now la tlio uui to Hcuia front
Ui
a ard.
from
la.
km
Theveiy New et in Kine lire a
HOW Irt THIS?
kind,
a
f-l
of
II
ne
whllo
nick
RobhI
only
ou
t
em,
t
OllWr
t'i
hee th in.
ha la laid up Utllcxr Alurumt will hare
Charge of Witt atrwt Ihii'm and tirorge
IE1L E3T1TI.
CarMou will do poiK-- cuin-mglili.
KOTARY PUBLIC
Attbaboniaof Vr. J. A. hliiiNon'a on TafiiU S.llu
Filday allcruuoii, (ictut or
hi a o'clock
in Hack, white. In t''e tap'e
Automatic- - Telephone No. 174.
thxia will be a liolluc
na)er nutting
and in th v. ry n w el ehade-- ,
M CBOMWKLL BLOCK All tbrlnllana are rordtHiiy uivitni
BOOMfl H
ext a w ile ami extra u,u..l.ty,
Worth $12.50 at $7.50.
King up the New Ut xico C"llctlon
II a yard.
and
Agency (Aulouiiiilc t Ifpuoiia
10 eota
ua about thai tougu account )ou
Olm.
tnt
UaT yoat hin laaodnad
want oolieclvd.
And bum on Umo.
Mltw hmma HoUblrd, of Loa Angclen,
At tat Albiqieraaa Stcaai Uiaary,
latriiiUliig for a few daa wtili Mr. and
a.
Ooroor Dm)
ir. Neaa Cruiby ou tier tctuiii Dome
from Buatou.
JAT A. HUBBS, k CO.
thllilrcia youtlia' and bny.V hiiIU, at
fooao 414.
great aaTlui to iou. 1 lie Ui "il
uieut In towu to aclcct Iroia. lioiwuwald
AXJtUQUEKQUE
Bros.
sired, the Downey cimpuny will pae
LOCAL fAlUGRAMIS.
K. F. Heller, the general tn rclmnt and
t'lrmigh Alhuqueiqiie thH time anil mase
z
U
clly
CnU
the
lu
Iudlan trader at
ui,
a stand at Kaet Laa Viga. M . Soolleld
Dan ftcrugg, who I cunnected with w,t intriHliiced at ltd otllc till nioruInlcrrlewiug the wlioii culi' ttien hauln.
Fruits
Sewing UhcIiiiib couipany.
Miin-- r
Headquarters for Fresh
ig by Manager Trimble, and lie stated
A. Henulg aud family uff litte arrivale the
Ulght for Ualilip.
wouhi
enr. hatically that AIMiquerqua
and VegeUbles in season. . .
from forlland. Ore , who will uiuke their left lael
g
regl't-rlnfrntn
W. L.
have acme ol ine neel enow cnupauiea on
future boms lu Alnuijucque
lu
came
of
opera
Kallup,
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A Fine Cloth

Jacket

SHIRTS

HARDWARE.

STOVES!

STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL IJASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, all
others imitations.
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BUCKS.

Delaine Merinos,

French Merinos,

Furnished Rooms

American Merinos

Shropshires

r.l

L. H. SHOEMAKER.
205 Teat Go'd Avenue

out

Kef

AH

STOVES

COODS.

IOOSEHOL9

Repairing a Specialty.

Man-ave-

THE PAN .I0SB

Furniture stored and packed forsecond
Highest prlcea paid for
baud household good.

IN

LIQUORS, WINES, 01GAKS, TOBACCOS
General Agents for W. J. Ltmp's St. Louis Beer.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.

GBAHD REMOVAL SALE
--

!

BACHECHI

GIOMI,

&

1'BOrKIKTOKS,

OF-

107 & 109 S mth

Matting, Linoleum,
Blankets, Comforters,

Carpets,

First St , Albuquerque,

Look Ahead!
called
prove valuable to you to
Improve tlie opportunity of our special
Wlii'ii it iirove-- i of Tallin

It wl

OUR NEW STORE in ihe GRANT BUILDING will
to rtaily for o tup it y a'lout No v 15th, ?nd in or 'er
moving expenses we sell eV' j ihinff at
to
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

r

CROMWELL BLOCK.

jeweler

T. Y. MAYNARD,
I

Vtch

Laco Curtains from 20c. pair up.
liluukcts from 50c. pair up.
Comforters, largo size, from 75c. up.
Pillows, from 50c. each.
Mail Orders Solicited.
DEALERS IN FAMILY AND
FANCY CROCfcRIES.

"fors-Hlnli- t."

1

l

SILVKKVYAKK 8A1.K.
A furiU.il Invltiitlon is given to exam Ins
our giMlM snil prloi'H.

1

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

N. M.

A Long

Curtains and Portiers,
Table Linen, Etc.

METCALF & STRAUSS,

ulght ami Immediately called on
Trimble, who informed Mr Scotleld
that the Orchextrlon hall and aluo V e
Armory wouM la tn ue next week. Ni t
blng able to secure a hall and dates de

MaHKKT,

LKAlJlMi

Furnliure,

Hand

Second

and

potpouid.
rimrle H Pcofleld, manager of Roherl
Downing company, rea'hi d the city 'a t
beeu

ALBUQUERQUE'S

to First

Natiooal Bank,

G. GIOMI.

1HHU.

OKALRKS

WIIOI.KSALK

--

J. STAKKEL.

KSTAHHSIIED

Commercial House and Hotel,

Hh--

d

West Railroad Avenue.

BACHECHI.

FABER,
Next to Citizen Office;

Avenue.

A full line of

'

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all m ikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

CLOTHIER.

AVENUB

I. X. L.

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

SIMON STERN,

til

STOVES!

STOVES!

INO. VAN STEEL RANGES.

that's Guaranteed.

-),

RGSENWALD BROS

J. POST & CO.,

E- -

The fsmous Make of Clothing

all Silk Lined

Railroad Avp. Albuquerque, N. M.
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four-in-han-

mix-Hir-

CUEA.MKUY BUTTER

Thp Famous,

new scarf would
or any other night? How
give the finishing touch of neatness to the
attire I You can have first view of our
autumn neckwear pickings this week. Every
tempting tie thought of by leading makers
De
in "the bunch," in puffs,
Joinville, teck or bow, and at littler prices
than we at first thought. Clever Shirt and
Hosiery showings also now confidently await
your verdict.

II. SIMPSON.

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

RELI8 SPULNliS

Inspector, A

T. fc

R.

S. F. R.

REKCEB

R1DHIN haa aovarol or Iho boat ronshM
In Ilia lorrltur? aod a oooibor ol alogaut
raaldoaooa In tha oily lor aala.
complete assortment of ladles'
flannelette and woolen wrappers,
from 6oc to 13.60 each. Koaenwald Broa.
New stock kid gloves, novelties In
neckwear and hosiery just received at
Goblen Rule Dry (ioodn Co.
The Duplet- riownallne mattreaa Is the
best. Hold only by Kutrelle
per-Cal- a

A

-

shlp-mMi- t.

1898

188S

A

F.G.Pratt&Co.s anneu

and

DBALIM1 III

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Suliclted
h rr Delivery.

CITY NEWS.
Mai alga la Uia i
lb Cri,l."
tak.cna.
H yoa want r..l Ml.l or lo.or.oM. Mil
I ha, got the bMl

"HU;
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Trees

..
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(1ole's AVomlorful Air

,r
Stoves
AYood or Coal,"
(iuaraiitcdl to tfive
Id per cMit more Lcat
With 25 ier cent less
Fuel than any other
Stove made.

Ti-- ht

Salmon trout. Ban Jof i Uakist.
Lam pa and trimmers. Whitney Co.
Oysters In bulk. Ban Johi IIahket.
Whit
Picture frames made to order.
ney Co.
Good corset 18c. A better on at 20c.
Hfeld a.

Stove repairs for any stove' made,
Whitney Co.
Merchant' Inncn every morning at the
W hlte Klephanl.
Ladies' boalery almost given away, at
B. llfeld &. Co.'s.
Bee the window dUplay of Ilteld'a. All
new fail goods.
Nut loaf. Something new. Try It.
Delaney'a Candy Kltcheu.
W e will furuUh your bouse on the In
tallmeut plan. W hitney Co.
Follow the crowd for bargains and
you will lliid they ail go to llfeld a.
Freeh and pure vaccine vliui at
B'ippe'a Kailrtad iivuus drug store.
Ladlex' military and walking hatOn
ill the uew ahailea. koaeuwald Broa.
Lailles' kid ghve. at all prices. In all
Our glove at $1 26 aud upward
shade
are guaranteed. Ituaeuwald Bros.
J. U. Moore, real eetate, lusurance,
loan. mauagr Albuquerque Abelract Co.
New phone, Ul. 121 South !2ud street.
The New Wexleo Collection agency,
over Fox's Jewelry store, charges
uoilili g ui, le the scoi'iut I eollected.
Win Kr t r H','1 VI r. MiiUrty. two
ehi i p raider and buyer of the
ex'
Chllill neighborhood, are lu the clly today, mixing wilb local politicians aud

Always Goods People
Want Prices People
Like and Unmatched

S

FINE GROCERIES
iiiuka fliio 'hIiI, an 1 a IWih table nmiK
Ko rari'fui aliont
lifo wiirili iivinii.
tw rartfnl
h very tliin it. Imt
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and Best Assorted Base

Small prolHi and a great msny of
tliein is our iib a of doing buxine.

Burners, Heaters, Steel
Ranges and Cook:ng

De-

T

LOc.

Stoves

Flour Selves.

The

prices

and designs of

lira

I'uilli'cWs

our Carpet Department
cannot be equalled.

Sure to Please.

REMOVAL SALE.

Th: assortment

Spot Cash Concern,
of Crockery, Glassware

unsurpassed.

Corner, opposite Postoffice.

and Lamps.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
Siuth Second Street.
OITICR AND SALESROOMS, ai7-i- 9
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

115-11-

7

South l irst Street

grades; nice pattern;
st
4mi pieces to seleiit from, yd. .
H

.70

PertiU
Yuri wide, eood aimlltv. new
stylos, yd

5's

Calicoes
Best qualities
dark, yd
Mutlin
Yard

Wide

Prints,

light or

3',e
C

Bleached or uiihlai'hed.
Underwear
ljulles' Rllihed Vests, sleeves,
li
crochet nei-k-, fair quality

ant

lie.

Veilint
mi nieces, all Silk Tallinn, Chen- lileilots; colors aud black, worlh
12c
Underwear
I adits' Silk and Wool Vests and
Drawers, worth, $123
...60c
Hom

r..r

."T

Outing Flannel

r

Wc Keep the Largest Stock
is

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made

HERE ARE SOME SAMPLK

unpacking;

Furniture
partment.

lib

PAHERHS

We have the largest Stock

Daily New Goods in
our

EM

LIU
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Agents For
STAHDARD

pr

LOc.
We

llli

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

G
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fur kihh yon a inortKHKi on lioins roii- 1
I Iih
II
II
so 111 in- - li a
tflltlllHIlt.
mat tr of (fro'crio tliat rs'r irrovri's
IioIoiik to ti c roiiiii'inni'il Hit. Our UM'k
of cuiuiimI kikr s is simply Iiiiimhiiho.
TIi- is
Hltriic ivi'iifsi of your tall
Kery
'onlml iiiicii you iiho thi'iii
i
we
quttlitf
Al i'l
ami
sell
arllrle
low prices. Every Dollar s
0RKAT REMOVAL 8AI.K is now In full Mint ant gx1 are beiu sold at unheard of forme-u'iciniirki'i ut a bottom rict. liet your Ont
Our giasM
cunt, from
f
g.sxl we huve in our store will be soil at a redact I m of rrom in to 5
KriH'i'rl h of ni ami mako your bible
stores
lu the city combined.
all
the
are lurger than
assort
uimits
our
Buslueis,
atul
Winter's
Kali
for
aud
uaw,
bought
this
are
all
what it mIi iibl le.
I AMES L. BELL & CO.
PRICES:

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Ilfeld't removal sale.

at

&

Wlritaey Company,

St.
SU 8. Second Onlrn

Blll.boro
Cframcry Htlttw
be. I oo Earth.

J. C. FLOUKNOY, Sec.

W. R. WHITNEY,

W. HBSSULOLN, frealdent.

genu

I'lirap.
(ieutle family horse, good aide-ba- r
buggy and harness.
Magnlll-wnHall safe, both bufglar
and tire proof.
1 do a general
commission, auction
ami ahstr ict business, and can asve you
Drop me a card or note and I
money.
H. 8. Knii.ut.
will call, luqulra
Nolo

Children's Heavy Beamle-- Black
lloee, sizes 6 toU1,; worth 2no.
10c
jutlr

Capes and Jackets
All Newest fioxU. all at a reduction
of 2oti BO per cent from for .tier prices,
You will save
IHVi to jnO a
garment by huyi ig from us
th ss are uew, Bud Fine

W'nter garments.
Tailor made suits. Skirts, aud Fur
CollaretttM at sauie big Be ducllou
prices.

Mens and Bay's
Clothing- -

Kid Gluvci
Four Bitton Ladles' Kid Gloves

.iSe

Conurts
All nur W. B. and R. & Q. and
oilier styles..

Skint
Ladies' HUi'k Skirts. Bayadere
,
11.90
effect w .rtli
than you can buy tha
material for
Ch-ap-

BUnke't and Comforts
from Gifts to 10.00 reduction
of 25 t'Klt CK.N T ou former
prices.
Cowni

Largest Stick of Clothing and
Furnishing (ioisls lu the city to select
from.
We have more Clothing that any
Clothiiiit store in 'he city and our
prices are a g'eat de il less.
our
during
Special Reduci-'lI
Removal Pale of 24 per cent.
p lc s. Your mmi y hark
If our prices can bj in itche I in
clothing and we pty you for yjur
tmulile in lookiaj.

Night
cluster tucks

I.h.IIim' Muslin
y ke of

Gowns,
40s

Drawer

l.ailies' Cambric and Muslin
I'rswers, deet) rulllsa, embroi.
and feather stitch. 15c.
25o
and

Tble

Linen
s inches wide.
1'aiuank

1
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